
3 Thistle Street, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

3 Thistle Street, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Gabby Hannon

0738881511

https://realsearch.com.au/3-thistle-street-upper-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/gabby-hannon-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-living-burpengary


$600 Per Week

Welcome to 3 Thistle Street....nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac in a leafy pocket of Upper Caboolture. This large family home is

spacious and has had a mini-makeover! New carpets and internal paint - it is the perfect family home ready for you to call

home! Let's take you through...- 675m2 fully fenced block- Spacious Main bedroom with En-suite- 3 Bedrooms with

Ceiling Fans and Built-in-Robes - Separate Formal Lounge Area and Huge Dining Area- Brand new carpet throughout- AC

in Formal Living Area- Alfresco Area- Double lock-up garageLocated a short drive from the shopping hub of Morayfield

and the heart of Caboolture, you will be spoilt for choice with amenities, schools and shopping!We look forward to seeing

you at an inspection soon!**Remax Living Burpengary advises that information contained in this advertisement is

intended as a guide only and customers should rely on their own investigations and enquires regards to specifics of the

property including NBN.**INSPECTIONS & APPLICATIONS**You must register for an inspection time, click on the GET IN

TOUCH button and follow the prompts. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates,

changes or cancellations. If there are no inspection times, once you make an enquiry you will be notified when the time is

posted. You may APPLY before the inspection but you must attend to proceed any furtherIMPORTANT NOTE: Please

register your details online for all inspection times and all enquires.If you do not register for an inspection we cannot

guarantee an inspection time and will be unable to notify you of any cancellations or time changes.We recommend you

complete our tenancy application form in advance of inspection - this will speed up the process of securing the property.


